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London Peaceful on Christmas; 
No Raids on Industrial Centers 

... For Unto y~u Is Born This Day in the City of David a Saviour 

---- .---~-------

British Hold Ob ervanee 
Wi.h Ears Cocked 
For Air Raid Siren 

LONDON, D c. 25 (Wednesday) 
(AP)- Chrislmas came peace[ully 

British BOInbers 
Snlash T,.i poli's 

Harbor, Airport 
to bomb-scarred Britain today. LONOON, Dec. 24 (AP)-Brit-

No burs ling bombs, crackling ish bombers scored hits on an air
gunHte- not even the ominous drome and on the harbor jetty, 
drone of hostile plunes which seaplane hangars and power sta
hove disturbed the United King- t10ns at Castel Benito and Tripoli , 
dam tor months on end bothered in W(3tern Libya, during an air 
Britonl in their subdued Christ- attack last night, the air ministry 
mas observances and celebrations. news service announced tonight. 

The quiet of blacked-out Lon- This heavy thrust at Halian po-
don was duplicated in the king- wer In Africa was delivered simul
d()m'l; countryside and towns, in- taneously with air attacks on the 
dustrinl center and seaports. Not invasion ports of Boulogne, Dun
since yesterday', daylight hours kel'q~e and Ostend, it was report
were allY reports mode ot aerial ed orticially. 
conflict. The air ministry also said the 

WhethcL' it \VIIS on ullotticinJ British hit at industrial targets in 
Christmas truce was not known the Rhineland, including the in
early today, dustria l town of Ludwigshaven, 

Prime Minister Winston Church- across the river from Mannheim 
ill weeks ago rejected flatly the and the target of a raid Sunday 
idea of a Christmas truce but in- nil/1t. 
formed sourc'es talked of a report The raid on Tripoli last night 
that Adolt Hillel' had told a news- wos the second si nce last Friday 
paper correspondent that "we do night. The admiralty earlier said 
not fly at Christmas if the British naval aircraft attacked Tripoli 
do not fly ." harbor on the night of Dec. 20-211 

There naturally was no indi- .<IJld ·iepeatf)dly ~it'the quay. ' , 
cal1ot;l as to whether the royal alr ., ' ,. 
force too had remained on. the B . -t- hR ' dy " 
ground for Christmas but there . 1:'1 ls . ea . 

med to be a tacit feeling in in- ' . . 
Curmed c!rdc' that Bertin anI! Flat Att . k 
other RAF objecUves were having . or s . ac 
the peaceful beginning of Christ-
mus. 

Weather Problem 
TOO, there was a po ibility that 

the w ather might have caused the 
dearth of aerial activity. 

Bardia Endures Heavy 
Bombardment; ltaUans 
Face Waler Shortage Fascists Blast Churchill' Talk 

A low ceiling of dense clouds 
hung over Dover strait-raiders' CAIRO, Egypt, I1~c. 24 (AP) 
pathway from Europe - with a - British forces besieging the key 
light mist in the channel and the Italian base of Bardia indicated 
sea choppy. There was an east today they were almost ready 

-~----~----~------~--------------------~------~--------. 

NOTICE 
wind. , lor a final, full-fledged attack on [n order tha.t. employes of 

Pope Pius Declares Men 
Must Triumph Over Hatred Britons held their parties and that heavily-fortified post which The Da.lly lowa.n may spend 

observances with one ear cocked for ·eight days has endured a rain the Christmas holiday with 
for the sound they hoped they of British -shells and bombs -and their families, ",ere will be 
would not hear-the eerie wail of the increasing threat Of empty no Issue of The Dall-y Iowan 
the air raid siren. water tanks. tomorrow mornln,. Tbe next VATICAN CITY, Dec. 24 (AP) values of Christian life .... " 

But there was little time for Reinforcements lsaue wUl appear Frida.y morn- - Pope Pius declared today .that But for a society that "WOUld 
celebrating in the Lancashire area Whlle the British brought up I..... in the search for the new order be humanly praiseworthy and 
of England's industrial northwest reinforcements around Bardla of the future men and nations spiritually elevated and a source 
Where rescue warkers s till were' a nd continued the artillery 1-__ --, ________ -' must triumph over hatred, over of genuine good," he went on, 
probing the ruins for victims of IL poundin-c of its defenses, the two mistrust, over the notion that there were these "indispensable 
massive German mauling last Italian -divisions locked in Bar- B . t B· might makes r ight, over economic I prerequisites." 
night. Heavy casualties, includin, ' dill'. lines were reported faCing . rl on rIngs maladjustment and "cold ego- "One tL'iumph over hate which 
mony killed, and widespread dam- ' a critical water shortage. ·Fresh R. eport' On ism

In
·" a Chl'l'stmas eve m"csage to is toda; a cause of division.' among 

age were intlicted in this hours- ' '!:he only official word on the .,.., peopJes; renunciation, therefore, ot 
long attnck. pro&retlS of the British was a W ar Necessities the COll.ege of Cardinals he said the systems and practices from 

(The Germans IdtmtUied the brief h.Mquarters report that _ . that while the war goes on there which hate constantly receives 
town as Manchester, one of the ''the eoncentraUon of our troops . is little hope fOI' such a l'estora- added nourishment. 
world's largest cotton textile c:en- aRd artillery preparation in the WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) tion. "Two, triumph over mistrust, 
ters, which they said was heavily BardilL area are proceeding." -C a Iii n g for more weapons Nevertheless, he expressed a which bears down as a depressing 
attacked for the second succeisive Italian Aid quickly as "the keynote to stop- "heartfelt wish" that when the weight of international law and 
nigh!.) An Associated Press writer at ping the war," Britain's chief buy- guns shall have fallen silent at renders impossible the realiza-

Engine Plunges 
Into Street 

the front, Edward Kennedy, in a er, Arthur B. Purvis, brought a last humanity and its leaders tion of any sincere agreement. 
dispatch delayed tWo days by fresh report on British war needs "will be suHiciently matured in- "Three, triumph over the di s
poor eommunications reported from h'is country to SecretarY oT tellectually and capable in action It'essing principle that utility is a 
the two dlvisions are camped in the Treasury Morgenthau today. to prepare the ground of the lu- ba is of law and right and that 
a dried river bed near the ruined Ships, he sa id, "and maintain- lure t01' a new order that will be might mal(es right. .. 
town. ing the British merchaht fleet so I solid , true and just." "Four, triumph over those 

In Chicago 
The Italian defenses, he said, that supplies can be brought from f The church hersel1 could not germs of conflict which consist in 

form a 'ring four to six miles America to Great Britain" consti- be <!alled upon to favor one over two-sided differences in the f ield 
outside Bardia. They are made tuted the most urgent immediate another of "the contrasting sys- of world economy ; hence pI;ogres
up at aro-shaped trenches, p,lIl- problem. tems which are part 'of our times sive action, balanced by COlTes-

ClUCACO, Dec. ~4 (AJ')-A boxes and barbed wire and be- Linked with that, he declared and del'endent upon them," he pondent degrees, to arrive 'at ar-
2oo-tOn "runaway" locomotive hlnd .these are heavy field iuns. on I'Ils retul'Il to the capita l from jSaid, since her "sole longing" was rangements which would give to 
plunged v r a lO-toot retalnllll BriUsh reportll said the Italian England, w'!s the need !or greatly to provide to all the world's every state the medium necessary 
woll and lell into a busy street all' force has suddenly flown to accelerated productio."1 of war ma- peoples " the clear waters of the fOL' insuring the proper standard 
Intersection today, breakllll trol- <the aid ot the Bardia base. terial in the coming 60 or 90 days. fo untains of our patrimony and of living." ley wires and typini up traffic - _____________ -'-________ ___ _ 

for blocks In 011 dIrections. r-------------.:.....-----------------------------------
b~F~~Il:~:l~td~~:~I~ I'Tbe Belts ' .... 0, f Bethlehem Ring Bravelv_ I 
clear of traffic at the lime 1be en- ' 
line "landed" and no one was In- . . 
lUred. BJ l'HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Unmannecl 'Thll is the second Chri:stmos of 
war for the millions in Europe. 

It makes a strange pattern, and 
not a cheerful one. But still It is 

The unmanned locomotlve, '11 
8witch engtne belonalng to the 
~ock Islond railroad, backed on a 
aide track, tore out a I8tety 
bumper and plunaed over the wall Christmas, and today It is i~ the 
at 47th sll'eet and Wentworth bear1l ot everyone. 
aVenue. 'There is no truce; indeed, the 

Railroad otficlalt Investl,aUni full fury of a new assault may 
the accident said It had been left · be day., or even hours away. But 
untended and filled with water the belt. of Bethl.hem rin, brave
and cbal on the "ready track" ami ly, thou,h the bells ot England 
that leakoge of .tHm put the art ' muta, for it I. these bells 
throttle valve might poalbly have which wlll give the alann of In-
caused It to move. vulon. ' 

Here are a few glimpses of Eu-
Dea Moine. Cen"'" rqpe on Chrl.tmas Eve: 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The London: The curtain of the 
award of a ,116,100 contract to blackout tell merCifully to hide 
the Boyt harneSi oompany. Des the Ie81'S of bomb •. The 1940 Bob 
Moines, la., tor cover, for 'bay- Cra\ch.tt' picked his way warily 
onet scabbardS w. announced by . to home or shelter, anna loaded 
the waf department. The deUv- . with · bundles, many of them un
tef1 dBt WOft not dllclOMd. Wl'jiJlped; 'because p,aper js sCllrce. 

The railway stations were crowd- .of peace .. . and victory." . from the lost p.rovinces of Alsoce 
ed with mothers and fathers on For lhe children one could buy and Lorraine; there were cheap 
their way to their children in the two pounds apiece of apples and t9YS, l~ft Qver. fJ'om last year, in 

· the shops, but , few buyers. Said 
safer .eountryside. The people in pears; . half a pound of nuts one demobilized soldier, living in 
Piccadilly hurried past an apple (counting the shells); half a pound i1 tiny room with his wife and 
vendor, selling his wares for a 
shilling-20 cents- a pound. The 
sllns said: "Christmas is t940 
),ears old and Hi tiel' ' only 51 ; he 
can't spoil .our Chl'istmas!" And 
there was turkey-for ' 60 cents a 
pound . • 

Berlin: The words of Hiller's 
deputy, Rudolf Hess, came through 
the night and into the German 
home; "Almighty God, you gave 
us our fuehrer , .. now give us 
power ' to help him. . . ." Berlin 
was dark, too, and the streets 
were cold and forbidding, but in
side there w.as light and warmth 
and cheer. The Germans hoped 
with.Reichsmarshal Herman Goer
Ing: ; "May next Christmas be one . .. 

of honey and five-eighths of a daughter: "We can't even have a 
pound of candy. For the grown- C h r i s t m as tree - there's not 
ups: two pounds of apples or pears enough room." 
and a hal! pound of candy. In Paris: "Midnight" mass was 

Vichy: It was bitter cold In this sung at 5 p.m. at Notre Dame; 
saddest of cities on thi s unhappy I because of ,the curfew. 
Christmas Eve. But Marshal Pe- R<>me: The Eternal City walked 
tain, his old voice atremble with through slush and snow and the 
hope, said ovel' the radio: "A new ink of the blackout, homeward 
France is born ... made by your f l'o m daylight Christmas Eve 
trials, your remorse, your sacri- masses. They were hoping, most 
fices ... Take courage! Swear to- of these Romans; that Christmas 
night to aid with all your force day will bring at least a tacit truce 
this great rebirth so your children for the Italian soldiers so hard 
again will know happy . Christ- pressed in the African desert and 
mases! " in Albania. Mass was said in most 

There were government gilts of churches In Rome at 4:30 p.m., by 
potatoes, dce, lentils, spaghetti and special dispensation of the pope, 
dates tor the thousands expelled becau~ ' of the conditions of war. 

King I£,na,ulele 
ays Nothing 
Will Halt Italy 

ROME, Dec. 24 (AP)-Winston 
Churchill's appeal to the Italian 
people over Premier Mussolini '5 
head was met with blasts of de
fiance and denunciation by fas
cist spokesmen today, and the 
royal family ilsell made a show 
oE loyalty to the lascist regimc 
and its course in the war. 

Virginio Gayda, one of fascism's 
most authoritative editors, de
clared that the appointment of 
Anthony Eden to head the Bri t
ish roreign office was a "wor thy 
crown in this foggy end of a 
year of extreme Churchill poli
tics." 

He called Eden a "typical re
presentative of British arro
gance;" an embodiment of "in
solent hosti lity ," and said his ele
vation could "only hasten the 
victory of the axis powers in 
Europc and Africa and of Japan 
in ASia." 

Dr. Giovanni Ansaldo, editor of 
the LeghOrn Telegrafo, went on 
the air with a violent retort to 
Churchill. Earlier, the govern
ment itself had answered that 
" the war will continue on all 
fronts until victory" and King 
Villorio Emanuele bad declared 
in a Christmas message to the 
nalion's armed ·torces that "no 
obstac le and no difficulty may 
halt ·the glorious rise of Italy." 

1n a blast of sarcasm and in
dignation sharply contrasting 
with his regular drawling broad
casts to the armed forces, Ansal
do denounced Churchill's attempt 
to subvert Italians. declaring that 
Italy's two war aims were: 

First, "To keep our word of 
honor with. ow' Germany" and 
secood, "To shake off the humili
alion of always being threatened 
by England, bottled up in the 
Mediterranean and stopped." 

Ansaldo, whose newllpal)er is 
owned by II Duce's son-in-law, 
Foreign Minister Count Gale
azzo Ciano, recalled the econ
omic sanctions against Italy dur
ing her campaign in Ethiopia and 
vexatiooSi which he said Italy haa 
suflered from the British contra
band control during her non
belligerent period in the present 
war. 

Fair. 

IOWA-conilllued fair alld warm 

'"" aDd -.-row. 
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Earth Tremors PayS Surprise 
hake Northeast : 

tat e s Agtlin' Trip to Channel 
BOSTON, Dec. 24 (AP) - Fa!' Coa t Batterv 

the !ot;cond tlme in five duys 
startling earth tremors today 
shook the densely populot.ed 
northeast from Pennsylvania to 
Can:lda and brought from a Har
vard geolog! t the opinion \hat 
this section might now enjoy a 
lull from earthquakes. 

rn much the same manner as 
last Friday's temblor, this second 
quake was felt In populous New 
York and Pennsylvania, throuih
out Nt;w England and northward 
into Quebec. 

Certninly more persons were 
shaken by the tremors than were 
lost Friday, for loday's came dur
ing th ... waking hours - at about 
8;46 <l.m. 

PCl'h3P9 the most costly dam
age was in Chicopee, Ma ., 
where a 20-inch water main was 
ruptuJ'l<i, and at the Peabody 
museum In Salem, Mas ., where 
a rare tile gargoyle toppled [l'om 
a shelf and broke. 

F. D. R. Send 
Yule Greeting 
Warn Nation Again t 
Cynicism, Deleati m; 
Addre Heard on Radio 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) 
-Presid nt Roosevelt sent forth 
a "happy Christmas" greeting to 
the nation tonight in an IIddre 
wm'ning against cynicism and de
featism and praying for a "peace_ 
ful chance" lor humanity to strive 
for world betterment, Llihtlnl a 
30-foot cedar Christmas tree at 
dusk near the White Hou e, he 
ob erved adly that except for 
Ilttle children, Christmas, 1940, 
could not be "merry." 

"But (or most of lis It can be a 
happy Christmas," he continued, 
"If by happlne 8 we mean that we 
haVe done with doubts, that we 
have set our hearts against fear, 
that we still believe in the golden 
rule o( a ll mankind, that we In
tend to live more purely in the 
spirit ot Christ, and tha t by our 
works, as well as our words, we 
will strive forward in faith and in 
hope aod In love." 

The thought of conditions in 
other lands where the Chri tmas 
spit'it burns less brightly obviously 
hung heavily on the president's 
heart. Th is was apparent In his 
address to the throng of some 
8,000 and to those who listened to 
the nationwide broadcast, and in 
so m e extemporaneous remarks 
preceding his s peech. 

01 

Say Ocean Proleds 
EngJand 08 Long 
'A II uit U' 

BERLIN, Dec. 24 (AP)-Amid 
the big illn! which point at Eng
land from the German-OCCupied 
French coast, Field Marsha l Gen-
ral W llher von Brauchltacb, 

command r-In-chi 1 of Adolph 
}lltler's army, d clared today: 
"The ocean can protect Enl land 
only BO lonl s it suit us." 

The commander-In-chief made 
what German sources said w s n 
lurpri e visit to a long-ranee 
battery on the channel coo t (one 
I situated at Cap Grlz Nez) and, 
from there, spoke over a Ger
many-wide rodio hookup to th 
Germon army. 

His wcl'ds Jndlc led that Ger
man plans tor invasion of Eng
land are in no ense ob olete. 

(Early today British bombers 
gave the channel "Invaslan ports" 
II heavy pounding, [ollowin& re
ports ot cOnsJd rable military ac
tivity tbere. British leoders have 
been warnin, fOr days that lin 
Invasion Ilttempt may b Imrnin

nt.) 
"] know," von Brauchitsch told 

the troops, "that you. all are just 
burning with desire at last to 
meet the Enillsh, and that you 
are merely awaltinl tbe tuebrer'. 
command to do so." 

Ju t one task lies ahead of the 
army, he said, and thnt is to 
"knock to the Found this last 
embittered ndversaL'y"-Eniiand 
-"and thereby compel peace to 
Issue forth. It'. a qu stion of 
bl'eaklJli England's one-slde..l 
h lemony." 

Of the German war dead, he 
said: 

"Nothlnr 10 binds people to
gether as blood spen t." 

With von BruuchJlsch on the 
"invasion coast," Adolf HIUer 
Ittl Berlin lor an undisclosed 
destination, Inquiries as to 
whether he would celebrate 
Christml1.l with army and "55" 
units 11.1 he did last year brouaht 
the rejoinder: "That Is mlJltary 
information." 

On the train, it was known, he 
studied a summary of Winston 
Churchill's radio appeal to the 
I tal ia n people. Authorized 
sOUrces today characterized this 
as "a fOOlish, Insolent attempt to 
show discord between the Italian 
peaple and II Duce." 

In Berlin, the high command 
declared that German speedboats 
had sunk two big British mer
chantmen - a 10,000-ton tanker 
and a 6,000-ton freighter- in a 
raid on the English el1.lt coast. 

Christmas in Panama 
Under Waving Palms 

BJ GENE ClAUSSEN 
AlMeIa&ed I're8 CorreaItolldeDt 

Alberto Bissot is gettlng accus-. "Every church re-.enacta the 
tomed to "white" Christmases in birth of Christ In elaborate and 
Iowa but he'd much rather speno beautiluJ ceremonies and it is tho! 
them under waving palms and a 
bla:dng tropical sun in his native 
land, Panama. 

Al is a junior medical student 
aI, the Universit)' of Iowa and the 
hundreds Of mUes that lie be
tween his home in Panama City 
and his books have kept him on 
the campus for the past .Ix years. 

According to AI, Christmas 
"down there" is different in 
many respects from the Yuletide 
celebrations Iowans ILre familiar 
with. 

There is a Santa Claus to b~ 
sure, and the klddiea Itt to han, 
their stockinis and 10 to bed on 
Christmas eve hop"" that tho! 
jolly old man from the north 
with the bia white beard will 
remember them a&aln. 

"In Panama Cit)'," AI related, 
"almost every home iI decorated 
in a manntr that resembles the 
bLrth at Christ. The,. are brlW
anUy iIluminat.ed and there are 
few homes that are not decorate 
in this manner. 

custom for the people to go from 
church to church throughout the 
city, witnessing these presenta
tions." 

A custom that is also popular 
throughout the country, Bluot 
BlIId, Is the tamily gathering. on 
Chriltmas eve and agaIn on New 
Year's eve. 

"Everyone goes home a few 
minutes before midnight for a 
bi, teast and then they return 
to their dandng and other cele
brations. " 

Ohrlstmu trees are an lnnova
lion In Panama, AI declared. but 
there has alwayS been decora
tiON ,alore. 

Blsaot will have to spend an
ather boliday season In Iowa, 
hawever, and it will be \WO more 
years before he can enjor the 
warm sun. the fillY danclnr and 
the family feasts at Christmas 
time back bome because he 
doelll't plan to leave until he has 
his medical degree. 
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Christmas-1940 
And We Tum Our Eyes Toward 

Christmases to Come' . 
Ohri tms morning, 1940-and 110w far 

Ilave we slipped from those principles of 
peace on earth , good will to men which have 
been the symbol of the Yuletide for these 
thousand years and moro 1 

It 's a happier Christmas t han we've had 
in mallY a year ill this A merica of ours-this 
old America we're only now beginDing to 
appreciate in the new riery g low of wars 
that rage around us. But it is, at th(' same 
time, a far more foreboding hri :,;tma t han 
the last one. 

Last Dee. 25, Arner·jea stood awed at the 
.forees of war which bad turned Europe into 
turmoil. This Christmas she has r ecognized 
the threat of revolution to her own prineiples 
and beliefs. She bas embarked upon t he 
greatest peacetime defense program in her 
history. 

And she has dedicated herself unalterably 
to the forces of the right as we see it, 

The S1Jirit of ChI'istma.s 
'l'hat decision, woefully yet neces 'arily, 

lias come to us. Before and within it lies 
shadowed the spidt of Christmas. 

But are we to loso faith and hope at that 
incvitllble fact of a model'll world at war Y 
Are we to throw up our hllnds i n di smay and 
count the p eace-loving teachings of the Sa
viour lost forever 10 mankind' Are we to 
surrender the world we know to the forces 
of hatred and Godlessness Y 

America bas answered" No!" '\-Ye believe 
that. And we should. 

We no longer believe that this is "some
body else" war." For a long time we wanted 
to beJ ieve that, and we cou ldn 't. POl' a long 
time to come we'll try to believe tilat, and we 
shan't be able. 

BeeaLlse thi s is a war of the philosophy of 
fOl'CO against the 'hristiall philosophy of 
peace. W e need no hristian propaganda 
to clarify that issue. It grows daily plainer. 

'What Can We Believe-' 
What feelings shall fill the hearts of 

Americans this 'hristma' morning ' What 
can we believe in the face of odds which 
threaten OUr way of life Y 

Well, we can believe, as Christ taught, that 
right ultimately will triumph. .And we can 
believe therefore, wholehetu-tedly and un
a hamed, that the force of this nation must 
be directed again t tho. e proponents of a 
philosophy which defies the right as \ve be
lieve the righ t exists. We can dedicate OUt' 
prayers lwd our physical resources on our 
side of this stt'uggle fOl' world domination. 

W e can do til se things, and be n eithel' 
II YPOCl'itical nor contl'adictory, for each man, 
and each nation, knows the right as he sees it. 

And fo r the right, as we believe the right 
to be, shall we struggle. 

Of Christmas to Come-
'I'hat is not a happy thought for this 

Cl11'istmas morning, ]940. But this year we 
nlU~t think not of the pre ent, but of Chri ·t
nlase to come---the Christmases of the chil
dren or this generation, 

God alone can know what this coming new 
yeal' will bring. But we know t hat the philo
sophy of the Christ only America is privi
leged to appreciate this year endured the 
hardships of censu re and afflication-and 
lived to show the world the way. 

So it will be again. W e can beL eve that, 
jf nothing more, tbis Clll'istmas morning. 

• Trends Toward Inflation 
'l'oday the men behind the national de

fense program and the men who are affili
ated with the ins and outs of money have 
r ecognized that the· defense program carries 
with it a danger of sending prices sky high. 
This possible sudden price boom would lead 
us to an inflationat'~ price leyel which we 
all know carries with it soriolls r esults. 

'l'l!ere are lllany things which are causing 
a movement in this direction; among them are 
the government contracts. The government 
has let contracts calling fO l' the enOl'mous 
outlay of $7,500,000,000. Congress has auth
orized appropriations total ing $] 7,000,000,-
000, and it is e. timated that before the na
tion is fully armed, the COFlts will amount to 
approximately *25,000,000,000. This tre
mendous flow of money is increased by huge 
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herein, 

'l'ELEPHONES 
' Editol'iul Office ................ 41!J2 
Soc~ety Editor ", ...... , ....... 4193 
BuainellA Office ................. 4191 
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buying on the part of. Oreot Bl'itain. Great 1940 VERSION OFFICIAL DAILY BUTT TETIN Britain is now buyin g nearly $350,000,000 ~ J.i..IL 
'worth of exports per month. 

G611era~ Price Boom 
'J'his mea nS that if the national defense 

pl'ogrom i 'n 't regulated properly, thor e arc 
great po 'sibilities for a general p ric boom 
to occur b eau e of the sudden flood of money 
within the United States. To thi large 
amonnt of mOlley, w must add purchases 
by the men in industries for the materials 
us('d in producing t he various goods for no- I 

t ional defense. 'l' he indu tries engaged -in the 
national. defense production arc paying their 
workers highe t' wages, ann these workers in 
tllrn arc buying more retail goods. 

• The Racket Trade Schools 
"Racket" trade schools a rc springing up 

all over the nited tates to tak advantage 
of the anxiety of young men to seem e quick 
trai ning fo r defense jobs. ,'ome arc oper
ated by racketeers with prcviou ' recor& of 
fraud; neady all of the "gyp " types of 
schools are fi nanced on a shoc~trin g and can
not afford ei ther adequate equipment 01' good 
instl'ljctOl's. 

Like most 1'ael,els, tho "gyp" job t['ain
ing school i f lourishing Oil a wave of popu
lar cll thusiasm for something legitimate, and 
is "muscling in" among tht' many legitimate 
schools for trade and vocational tt·aining. 

• • • 
~'h e j ob of sepal'atin~ the good school ' 

f rom the bad is complicated for th ambi
t ious ,Yo ung job eeke l' by the fact th[lt ome 
new trade schools are cIltil'ely legitimate and 
have been established due to til fact that 
many older schools arl! all'eady crowded to 
capacity and have long waiting lists. 

aV'illgs F ilched 
nigh pressure salesmen for the "gyp " 

schoo l ~ have alrejldy filched the savi ngs and 
secu ted the contract signature' pf thousaI\ds 
or ltm bi tious young job seekers by " g~\arau
teeing " jobs with the big airplane plants and 
otll I' derens productioll indllS~ l'i es an~l by 
representing that their schoo ls have" dt'aIR" 
with such companies to supply t hem with 
trained employes. 

'I'he situation has gotten so bad that major 
aircraft companies have be~n flooded with 
inquiries and complaints regal'uing .. guar. 
ant ed p lacements" pl'omi cd by such sale -
men; several California COlD panics 11a ve is
sued waming bulletins to th" effect t hat they 
had authorize.d no such agl'eements, tmder
!>tandings 01' guarantees. 

'I'h re [Ire simple tests which any YO\lth 
ran apply to the 8chooll1e is considering, be
fore 11e pays any money down or signs an 
appli '~ation blank. H e 'houlel demand a list 
of recent graduates of the school. He should 
get in touch with several such graduate~, 
either by personal contact or by letter and 
get the correct in/ormation Il.~out the school 
before enrolling. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 

NEWS BfHIND 
THE NfWS ~to~1F5.iJ:q 

(Distributed by Klq "eatur ... business with two or three ma-+or four officials were working full 
S,ndJcaie, Inc., reprocluetloll Ja chine tool companie:; for years, time ' at last accounts. It is due 
whole or Ja put atrleU,..... could not think of anyone else to be completely revised and 
blbl&ecl.) dOing their work. Orders have strengthened. 

continued ' to pile in on these com- The hopes which the plan 
panies although they are over- holds out are obviou. The de
loadecl the heaviest. teme commission hll been disF. D. R •. May Be 

Surprised on Budget 
Reduction Promise 

KNUDSEN, THE DYNAMO 

University 
l\fonday, January 6 

8:00 a.m.-Cla" resumed. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball : North DIl

Ilota ys. Iowa, field house, 

GeneraJ 
Iowa Union Building Schedule , 
Wednesday, Dec. 25 - building 

closed. 
Thursday, Dec. 26-lobby open, 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 27- lobby open, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Ph.D, R.eadlng Examinations 
in Frencb 

Examinations for ccrtlCicaUon 
01 reading ability .in French wi,U 
be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Reading lists are available ill 
room 307, Schaerfer hall from 
Miss Knease. Office hours: 
MWF-IO to 11 ; TTh- 9 to 10 

CllAlRMAN 

Gradllale Studenls In Education 
Graduate students in education 

who wll! be candidates for ad
vanced degrees and those writing 
quaUfying ~xaminatlons for the 
doctorate during the January ex
amination period, please report 
to the coUege of education oWce, 
Wl13, East haH, by Dec. 20. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

Christmas VacatIon Employment 
All persons, either students or 

non-students, who may be avail
able to earn daily board during 
any part of the period from Dcc, 
19 to Jan. 6, are urged to report 
to the employment bUI'eau in Old 
Dental build lng. 

Since all jobs cannot be com
bined into accumula tion :schedules, 
it is necessary that a maximum 
number of individuals be available 
who can work for three menls 
a day. Your aSRistance will be 
very greatly appreCiated, espe
cially by the regular ~tudent em
playe desiring to be away from 
the campus during the vacation 
period. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manarer 

General Library 
Schedule ot university library 

hours during holiday recc'S Dec. 
19 to Jan. 4. 

Dee. 25-Libraric' clo~d. 
Dec. 26-27- 8:30 a.m. to 12; 

to 5 p.m. 

Calendar 
(For Information relardln, data 

beyond lhl semester, see reserva· 
tions tn the oWec of the Preal, 
d nt, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
Dec. 28-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
D~ c. 30-31- 8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Jan. l-Llbraries closed. 
Jun. 2-3-4--8:30 a.m. to 12; I 

to 5 p.m. 
Special hours [or departmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
doors, 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Gl'aduatc FellOWships 
Fourteen Lydia C. Robel·ts grad. 

ua te fellowships of $1,100 eacb 
will be available this yea r' to ap
plicanls of the state of Iowa. 

Application should be made, as 
early as possible, through the 01-
fice here of President Virgil M. 
Rancher or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York city. 

The Roberts fellowships are 
II warded annually by the univer. 
sity council of Columbia univer
sity "to white, notive-born Iowans 
of either .;ex who have graduated 
from a coll ge or university lo
cated in the stu te," 

Sclection of applicants is based 
upon sChola tic training, serious
ness of pu rpose, moral character 
and real nced of financ ial assist
ance. Incumbents of these fellow. 
ships are eligible for reappoint
ment. 

No holders of Roberts fellow. 
ships may pursue the stUdies 01 
law, medicine, dentistry, veteri. 
nary medicine or theology unless 
L'lStruction in such subjects is 
WIthin the regular prescribed 
course of study toward a degree 
other than that in anyone of such 
subjects. 

Each tellow receivcs once lhe 
cost of his transportation from his 
residence in Iowa to New York 
city and return. 

The holder in accepting the 
award mw;t statc his purpose to 
return to Iowa tor a period of al 
least two years upon completion 
of his studies in Columbia uni
verbity. 

ECRETARY TO THE 
PRESIDENT 

Field nouse 
Field hous locker rooms and 

handball courts will be open from 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily 
during lhe holiday recess. 

PROF. D. A. AR~mRU TER 

How to Play Chess While in A. 
Turkish Bath Up to Your Neck 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose-
velt is going to get the shock of 
his life when he finds what is 
happening to his promise to re
duce the non-defense side of the 
budget. 

Success or failure of the new 
arrangemel't may depend largely 
on the kind of people Knudsen 
shifts into key positions. K(lud
sen is not to be the policy man. 
He i" the dynamo. F.D.R. is 
keeping the policy power. But 
Knudsen knows the mechanics of 
manufacturing as well as any per
son living. If he were a hundred 
Knudsens he could go into every 

satisfied with army-navy pro
curement even though Knudsen 
did not feel empowered to refuse I 
clearance to their contracts. NOW" 
Knudsen, Stimson and Knox will 
be working in harmony and with II 
power. The new organization is 
to be stripped fOr actjon-dive~ted 
of all the political trimimngs like 
HatTiet Elliott, etc. - to concen
trate On the single headed prob
lem. 

WSUI 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

TEI\' Y01~K-G\ad IIill , a New York 
n('wspape t· man, was te lling me about an ex
perience a friend of bis had in a 'rurkish 
bath. 'J'his fr iend was steaming away in his 
box, with only his head sticking out, when 
th fellow in the box next to him, a foreigner, 
suddenly inquired, "You play cbe 1" 

.. Sure." said Hill 's friend. 
"Wllnt . to playa game'" 
"Okay."-
"Weli," said the fo reigll rl', "are yOU 

ready " , 
"Am l ready!" cried t he fellow, "What'll 

we usc £0 [' a board '" 
" We don 't need a board, " l'etll m ed the 

for'ignel' (]uietly. 
"Okay," but Hill 's friend was a,\!fuUy 

puzzled. 
" I ' ll move fir -t," the foreigner said, "is 

that all right with you Y" 
.. Of coul'Se," came the dazed r ply. 
" Well," said the foreigner, " 1 move the-

Iii ng's pawn." I 

At tlti~ point Hill 's fi·jend broke down and 
confessed that he was unused to playing tour
l1 ament che s when all but his ears were sub
mel'god in a steam bath. But the foreigner, 
who seems to have been something of a fana
tic 011 the subject, could visualize the play 
perfectly. He wasn 't kidding. H e fre
qnently p.layed games with his friends by 
telephone 01' merely 'while riding about ill 
till aLttomobile. It was vory 'imple, he ex
plained. All you had to do was r emember 
where the piece. stood and to 11!wc a picture 
of the boal·d in your mind. 'rhat " eve!'y lust 
single thing there was to it, really. 

• • • 
'Phis department owes id KeJ:l,~It'l' , a Now 

York chemi t and an executive of tile Carioca 
Hum company, u new hat. It happened like 
this. Abol[t a year ago, at a Christmas party, 
he told us he was trying to figllre out a way 
to put eggnO!{R in bottles, with the spice, the 
eggs the milk, and everything else already 
ill them. 

Wo told him he was certainly cl'ally, as 
we hlld once tasted an imported bottled egg
nog, which was pretty awful, and Ile said, 
"Well , I'll bt·t yOll a now hat I do it." 

,' IIt'C , Wl' bet h]01, lind forllOI, all aboLlt it. 
\'1' ·t!'nlay we ducked in to the l·estll.Ul'lUlt. 
IICI'OSS I hr stroet. fl'OIll this office, at 50th 
lind Hockefeller Plazlt, for lunch, and had 
hardly settled before a waiter politely set a 
foaming CLIP in front of us. "Try this," 
he suggested, I , good f01' the appetite. " It 
Wll.>! a sip of e~gn0l¥ and we ~ceepted it grate
fully, murmurlUg all sorti of tllanks. "Don't 
thank Ine," be said, "it's from a friend of 
yours." We looked up to find Kellsler, a 
wolfish grin on his faCt', 8&ying softly, "My 
hat size is seven and ono quarter, and noth
ing under $10 will do." Think what an 
Ilwful fix we'd be ill if tho Iltakes IlIld oot'n 
alii t of clothes. 

When the interstate commerce 
commiS3ion appeared before a 
house appropriations subcommit
tee, its spOKesman said: "You 
know we're supposed to see we 
have an efficient transportation 
system in the interest of national 
defense." He tried to justify ap
propriations which did not show 
the reduction that congressmen ex
pected-and on the claim of de
fense. 

Then the tariff commission rame 
up. "You know," said its mouth
piece, "national defense has made 
it necessary for us to make many 
extra investigations and reports 
for detense authorities." The fed
erat trade commission said about 
the same thing. 

The legislators threw down their 
pruning pencils in disgust when 
even the national arcil1VCS de
partment reported additiona l du
ties due to defense. 

They rolled over and died when 
the battle monuments commission 
reported 89 headstones were de
stroyed by bombs in France and 
must be replaced, so it must have 
more money. 

All that is needed to bury them 
and Mr. Roosevelt's pl'omi~e en
tirely is for the federal reindeer 
commissioner in Alaska to come in 
now and ask more fund to feed 
his Santa Claus horsepower on the 
ground they had become morose 
from reading the war news and 
therefore the additional oats are 
a matter of nationa l defense. 

plant in the country and put his BOARD HOULD 
own substan tial shou IdeI' on the I WOBK TOGBTHER 
wheel. As it is, he will need as The basic plan of this reQl·gani
many forceful , experienced manu- zation originated with Sti on 
facturing experts as he can get and Knox, so they should be able 
to go out into the country and to work together with Knudsen 
talk over technical problems on on it. Mr. Roo evelt added the 
the job. There are far too many labor leader Sidney Hillman lind 
obscure deficiencies invotved for some other ideas. 
the work to be handled from a In fact, War Secretary Stim-
desk in Washington. son apparently thought the presi-

His excellent ass.istant Mr. Big- dent had approved their plan be
gel'S i,,, due to be shilted tn to fore he did. At the same tlme 
head the division of munilions pl'esidential press eel'etary Steve 
production under the reorganiza- Early was explaining to nE:WS
tion. The purchasing division is men that the Knudsen-Knox
to be headed by capable DOlJald Stimson board proposal was only 
Nelson. The third big division is one of four that the president was 
priorities. It is generally be- considering, Stimson was assum
lievcd Knudsen will go outside the ing in his press eonfercnce that 
organization for lhe man to head the president a lr 'eady had an
it. The aircraft division has been nounced the chQice. The president 
functioning on SOme of its cylin- did announce it about eight hours 
deI'S, part of the time. Only three liller. 

It~ 
ldO SIGHTS 
~ ~ SOUnDS 
S(llltll ClllUS Is Good 

(more notably) "They Drive By 
Night." They'll never again ask 
LUPlno lo play the campus cutie. I 

And Carole Lombard, Once a 
btraight lead; once a glamor gal; 
once a sCI'ewball comedienne 
("My Man Godfrey," "Nothinfl 
SacI' d" l; but still not "lYPcQ 
out of a chancc at "Vigil in the 
Night" and "They Kncw What 
They Wanted"; nor out of the 

STEP IN THE RIGHT To Hollywuod's PUIJpets chance to go zany agllin in "Mr. 
DIRECTION By ROBBIN COON I and Mrs. Smith." 

The inner toilers on dcfensc- HOLLYWOOD _ Hollywood's . Joan B nnetl. BeautIful lead-
commiss ioners, offiCials, experts- puppets today can unwrap a co l- mg lndy, time atl r time, but a 

"character" In "Private Worlds." seem rather ienerally agreed that lcctive Christmas gift. 
Mr. Roosevelt's l'eol'ganiaz.tion It answers the hopu I've heard Hedy Lamarr, the still - lite ex
scheme is a step in the right di- from most or them in years past, otic, rcveallng enlmation in "Com
rection. These men w hl) s"~ '· " it reassures the rears of newcom- rad X ." Allee Faye, the lona
know best Ihe intricate _ Pro)).. ers. There lire f('w players who pluggel', doing all right (thou&h 
lem which hus ctcv"'v",,~, .._, haven'! sighed, at one time or an - not cha))enilnt~ B. Davis) as an 
the new set-up will work if several othel' , " I don't wanna be tYl}ed! " emotional actress. 
follow-up steps are takon. The Christmas gift i; a reass~'- • • • 

For one thing, it i now evident ance thil t they needn't be. It's a By all the law. Paulette God-
the so called "clearing" of con- gift that has been cumu lative dat d should hav 1;)< " Il ~ " -

tracts by 1\1('. Knud en in lht' old th roul;th recent yeal'~ - a Ji~t of lessly "typ d" from her debut 
defel13c commissi n was perfunc- players who have proved that In "Moden; Times." The laws 
tory, to say it the kindest way. He "ty ping" Is no necessary evil. don't hold - they didn't for 
practically wot;ked as a rubber Btart the Jist with Garbo. No PaUlette. She's a comedienne 
stamp on the wal' and navy de- one was more "typed " than she I wJth Bob Hope, she's a "charac
partments. As a result, the Rteei until "Ninotchkll ." Tragedienne I t r" tor D Mille, she's II musical 
experts have discovered some forever, but comedienne now liS comedienne and dancer with AI-
plants are overloaded with orders, well. taire. 
while others are not working at Dorothy Lamour, thc . arOlli' And Ginger Rogers. Remember 
their capacity. girl. Sur , she'. still weoring 'em, when she W08 one ot the "Gold-

A:s a result there will hav 10 but peopte know now that she can Diggers"? And an Ingenue? And 
be a reshufflilli at contracts. weUl' othel' clothes too. Three plc- AstaJrt's hoofing partner. But a 

The unbalanced situAtion has tures prove it : "Disputed P(LSlIage," gai isn't "typed" when she can 
developed tn other Industries than "Johnny Apollo," "Chad Hanna." work Into a career three pieces 
steel. Some symptoms have ap- Here's Ida Lupino. Pretty as different as "Bachelor Moth. 
pea red in mnchlne tools. MOllu- blonde lnt(enlle, nothing else -- 1'1 ." "The Pdml'ose I'n III " nnd 
facturers whO hav b eLI doing until "The Light That FlIlled" 8nd "KIlty Foyle." 

• 
_At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

'---~----------------. -
TOMORROW' lIlGHl.lGUT 
The Rev. John B. Dalton of 

the Iowa City Christian church 
will be u '1 on tomorrow's 
Morning Ch p I prOiram at 8 
a.m. 

Maud Whedon Smith and Ol1a
belle Ellett ot Iowa City will be 
guest arti'ts or. the Evenini Mu
sicale program ot 7:4:1 p.m. 

Thomas Sch rL'ebcck of the 
WSUI staff wlll present another 
program in the serle' ot Livln. 
Poetry at 7 p.m. tomorrow. 

TOMORROW" PROGRMI 
8-Morning chapel 
8 I5-Musical minialur . 
8:30-DaU Iowan or th 
8:40-Mornlng m lodle ' 
8:50-servlce reports 
9- Pirates of P nzance 

9:50 - Proiram calendar and 
weather report 

10-The week in the magazines 
10 : I5---.Ye~terday's musical fa· 

vorites 
10:30--The book shelf 
ll-Mu .ical moods 
11 :SO--Farm lIashes 
12-Rhythm rambl s 
12:30--Wintcr time in the fann 

hom 
12:45-Servlce reports 
5:30· Mu. ie,11 moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the AIr 
6-Dlnner hour music 
7-Living poetry 
7:15-Htlory in r view, L. O. 

L onard, re· arch tant in his-
tory 

7:30- Sporllltime 
7:45-Ev nine musicale 
8-The world bookman 
8:15-Album of artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air 

President Roosevelt's n w valet 0" I Ihlp b 10nlll1111 to axll pOft'. 
A . '1' tlOW III Amedcan porta 10 

rthur Prettym n, is pictured 1 the British, ih th cause of III 

Ibove. One of Pr Hym n's du- I1 nllry r tort by Germall1. If" 
ties 1M cJ(crciHing the jlll'. idcllt'M 1 nfriel, I WIIl'tl thllt such an Irl 
Scottie, Fulla . wlIuld b r ,. rded a. IiwarlJllf." 
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SUI Faculty the humble stable in whi~h the I'~babl;~~ -l~~er of straw would not be acceptable tD Ameri- l:-:;ea7(~:r course) for a 
• • • Babe was born. or hay over our noors or tables can housewives. BUI wby not try table centerpiece? 

Members At, t~nd =_============================ 
1 • 

s w 

Mary's Snjffs Blow Out Irish Candles . 
.' ~ ~~~~~~~~~~Id~~~~~~~~~~~ N. Y. Conventj()n It 'r, • •• • • • • • • 

Other Lauds Have Other CU8tom8, ~ut ~ndles Li~ht Their Christmas 
It I, 

Candles burning today? Yes, 
in many lands. Candles are w;de
IY accepted as part of Christmas 
festivities. 

Acoordlng to old Irish tradition, 
no one I:s suppo ed to snul! a 
candle on Chl'i~tmas day except 
someone who bears the ntlme, 
Mary. 

Dcal' Boys and Gi rl s of lowa City; 

Dec mber 25. 1940 
The , orth Pole 

1 'm sorry I just didn't have time to get a IL your nice 
Chl'istmlt:! lettel's answe1'ed before today, but you know how 
busy I've been' up here at the North PoLe th 13 t few weeks 
getting everybody 's gifts ready. 

Members of the school of jour
nalism faculty will attend a meet
ing of the American A3sociation 
ot Schools and Departments 1Qf 
Journalism, convening in New 
York city Dec. 27 to 29. 

In attendance will be Prof. 

It I, 
~t I, 
~i ~ 
It " ,t t, 
~ .~ 

MERRY 
ClIRISTMAS 

It II And A 
On the Isle of Man, the people 

assemble 1n the church and ea.ch 
in hiS turn 8ings a Christmas carol 
while holdlng a lighted candle in 
his hand. The singer has to stop 
it the candle goes out. 

You know, last night and early this moming I vi 'ited 
your houses and almost had a notion to wake you up and 
say "Hello" but then I decided maybe I badn't bett r. It 
w'as a godd thing you minded your Dad and Morn and didn't 
wait up for me, too, because lots of 110use I couJdn't get to 
until real; real late. 

Frank L. Mott, director of the 
local school of journalism; Prof. 
F. M. Pownall, director of publi
cations; Prof. Charles Sanders; 
Earl English, and Winston Allard. 
Professor Sanders will participate 
on a'fadio round table discussion. 

Ii II 
It f, 
.... DO 0 f, ;1. A · RT H RT TORY II HArPY NEW YEAR 
.I! The most articulate fiction writers in bistory ha\'e 11 
" never been able to improve on this ~imple wish which ! FroDl 

• The Croats and Serbs place 
lighted candles on either side of 
the door through which the Yule 
log is brought. 

Say, Mary, I hope you like thut doll all right. And tell 
your mother that I figured she'd want the coat roo·t of 
everything. 

The convention journalists will 
be entertained at dinner by New 
York Times and Editor and Pub
Usher. Famous newspapennen will 
be principal speakers at the tnree
day meeting. '

·f. I we have expressed before and yet have never meant , .t more sincerely than in lhis year of 1940. To you and l' 
~f yours we extend the hope that this may be your " 

DO ~p.r ~ OJ!" ER 
" t Mert'iest Christmas. t, BROWN'S "The Shepherds' Fire," repre

senting the fire by which the 
shepherds were watching their 
llocks, is celebrated on Christmas 
day by the Christians in Egypt. 
They burn candles, lamps and logs 
ot wood in great numbers. 

Billie, I suppose you've already got that new train tootin ' 
around the Christmas tree by now. Tell Fr d that his new 
bike is out in the gat·age. But J'II bet be knows that by 
now! Of course, he does I 

/1.1 • P d I, I, Ir:Leetm~ ostpone Ii ilkin 0 Ag T 
The ' W6men's 'Rene! eorps .. ' n Deney _, 

meeting has been postponed from ~i " 

UNIQUE CLt:ANERS 

And, Johnny, be sure you're cUl'efu l when you '~p eriment 
with that chemistry set. Pollow the directions in the book 

Dee. 24 to Jan. 14. "1 Hotel Jefferson Bldg. I, 
~/''' ''''' .... ··· ...... ········ .. ··· .. ········ .. ··· .. · ..... ·· .... ··--·:1ln ,,"--~ !I Chlldren 

I sent with it. . 
European Christm(l8 Children in the Scandinavian 

counties att nd ervlces held in 
the churches especially for them Well, boys and girls, I think I'd better take a little nooze Custom to Decorate 

W'ith 8undles 0/ Hay on the day before Christma~. now. I'm awful tired from the long busy trip, you know. 
Candle are lighted In every B f . I d I' I I I It" 'r D I church at 4 p.m. and the children e ore en t IJ~ etter, t lOUg 1, wan to Jom he ai y 
troop happily down the roads and Iowan in saying MERRY CHRISTMAS r to all the boys Straw as a Christmas decora-
t ts t th dl I ' ht and gil'ls, fathers and mothers and everybody in Iowa City. s ree 0 ese can e Ig serv- tion? Perhaps not fOr you-but 
iC~he lighting of the candles on Until next year- why not? It's as traditional in 
the trees is a traditional privilege SAN'l'A CLA U • many ways as holly and mistletoe. 
01 the Scandinavian mother. A custom of many eastern Euro-~ ________________________ -l pean folk is the saving of fine 

The Christmas candle is very bundles of hay for Christmas. At 
dear to the countrY folk in Nor- ,..-------------·1 church tor 3 carol sing in the B l' . th t 'ts be the holiday season the hay is scat- B 
way. e I vmg a I rays - MUSI·C university hospitals yesterday tered on the table or placed in a 15' • ...; ___ ---~ ... 
stow a ble sing on whatsoever it aUernoon. 't 
gleams, they place clothes and food ============£b:u::n::d::Le:u=n;;;d:;e=r:i:.=T:;h:;l:::S:::S=y;m;b=O;;li:;ze;s 
in the candle's rays. Requests Possible At 

Sth~Utldt the Christmas candle go Iowa Unl'on .'~!l~ ........... ~ ... ~~ .................... ~ ........... ~ ............. , ...... ~ ..... i' 
ou, I oreshadows death. The ... t, :,' 
lather of the household may ex- " • 
linguish it in the morning alter Ii Wishing You :All yl,.. 
the church service and its tallow MusiC to help spend the leisure .t .1 
may be smeared on the barnyard hours ot the holiday recess may ~~ A VERY MER RY i· 
animals in the form of a cross. or be enjoyed at scheduled hours "t .~ 

k th I h d from the music room of Iowa •• i,.. 
fo~Yt~a~irst ~i~eo~ s;rne; use Union. ~~ OHR' ISTMAS II Bayberry Candles Request numbers may be heard "l . ~I 

Bayberry candles are extensive- from the Union at the following Ii ' f# 
I ed t C times: '" • y us a hristmas time. Ac- ". i d ! 1M 
cording to the old rhyme: "A bay- Thursday, Dec. 26-2 to 4 p.m. ,: ~ an :,.. 
berry candle burnt to the socket, Friday, Dec. 27-2 to 4 p.m. 1 ! .. 
b . I k t th h food t Monday, Dec. 30--2 to 4 p.m. .: T'''' nngs uc a e ouse, 0 " : ., 
the larder and gold to the pocltet." Tuesday, Dec. 31-2 to 4 p.m. 'i :.'. 

If two lovers who are separated Thursday, Jan. 2-2 to 4 p.m. ,: .,.. 
burn bayberry candles on Christ- Friday, Ja~. ;-; to 4 p.m. ,t t, 
mas eve, according to another . IT! ! • 
legend, the ~weetness of the burn- .Re. gular schedule of Iowa. UDlon .,.. 
ing wax w ill be wafted from each will be resumed on Jan. 5, LDclud- ; !, 
to the other-across the world It ing soda fountain facilities. ~ 11 
their love be tl'),le. " ; ; 

A charming French legend of Janet Peters. on I':t·.' .'.;~ 
the 13th century tells of a knight" ,.. 
who found a tree, the branches of Honors Guests It !(I 
whicb were covered with burn- I It. A HAPPY NEW YEAR .i· ing candle$, some standing erect, ,.. 
others upside down. On the top Janet Peterson, 604 West Park It .:(1 
of the tree was the vision of a road, entertained Monday eve- lit ! (I 
child with a halO around its head. ning in honor of Madeline and' T B' rO# 

R b t G f H t T t .t his year, we at remer s have more 
The tree, the knight was told, 0 er ay 0 ous on, ex., . a "', ; 

represented mankind and the child ah informal d?nclng party at her I I~ reason than ever to give this old ex- i# 
was the Saviour. The candles were home. Madeline and Robert are Ii : III 
symbols of good and bad human the hr.Jiday guests of Prof. and 'Ii pression a heartfelt flavor. Your !~ 
beings. Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood. Ii patronage and friendship, which grow !i 

Christmas Dinner 
For Davis Family , --Mrs. J. E. Davis, 108 S. Dodg~ 

wW cnttl'tain at a family Christ
mas rllnner at her home today. 

Guet wJil be Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Tl'undy of Iowa City, 
Adelaide Goodrell ot Iowa City, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Moulten, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis and children, Helen and 
Jack, of Manchester. 

Tradition of Kissing Ii more precious as time passes on, have ~# 
'under t.~e Mistletoe'l enabled us to enjoy a most success!ul t' 

. S~~l~ 'Is the Be'rr'ies :, year. l~ I 
Are you hanging mistletoe in Il In fact, every American should be ~, I 

your home tOday? The "Mistletoe Ii thankful and happy to live in such a i' 
Kt3s·' has long been a romantic It,. ;' oM 
tr d ·t· b t "-'" ·t· t great nation as ours-a nation free ,.. a I Ion U o.uuay I IS no as It, i. 
restricted as in the past. from the woes of war which has ,.. 

Formerly the privilege was mea- " ' II 
sured by the berries on the sprig. " brought so much sorrow to the rest of il 
Alter each kiss, one berry was .... t the world. .loM 
plueked off and handed to the ,.. ,.. 
maiden. When there were no more It II 

. ___________ ~rrie! left, the pri~llege of kiss .. It. SO, it is with gratitude and apprecia- t, 
Illg ceased. It tion that we again wish you a Very II 

An19ng f ~ C If Merry Christmas and a Happy New :1 
IOlva City P.ro esS?~ c arty, it Year. TI 

!fartmllu 0 4~,end It T, 
P eo pie G~,gr?r.1ti~~s ~eet~n~ t :~rd LM.B~C::r :~r':~~e::::~:kS II 

Holiday visitors in the home 11! f H Id" M If It ·"'lml....., ;" Pro. aro IT. cCarty and ey... e.." Marcaret Romaine . 
Mrs. W. R. West, 820 E. Burling- George Hartm.lln Of tlie college of It Harold Re-edquls' ;' 
ton, al'e Mr. and Mrs. Ova Col- commerce win at11!nd the meeting If Ed "lJrbans Mrs. C. Kendall il 
li ngs ot BelOit, Wis. of the Association or American It Ed Miltner Mary Condon ! oM 

• • •. Geographers Dec. 27 to 30 in !Ja- t' Ray Sl&vata Suzanne Fisher !': 
Mr. and Mr~. Orrle G. Yodel' ton RoUte, La. '1 'l:om Reelle ' Rober' Knudson ;~ 

a~d son, Jock.'e, 222 N. Lucas, Prl)teMbr ' McCarty will be a It .' John Simpson AI Rlttenmeyer il 
Will spend Chnstmas in the home ' gullst '6Peaker at th.e aSSociatton .t . Paul Murray " Adolph Glaser : oM 
of Mr8. Yoder's parents, ML·. and meeting, dl6t!Ussing "Market Func- lilt 1': 
Mrs. J . C. O~lvo. o~ Marengo. . lions ol.vlllages ~ Eastern Iowa." Ii BR E MER'S ;~ , '~ ~, 

MI'. and Mrs. Belmont J. Willis, D_ ' l ' W' .t '1 820 E. Burlington, plan to spend 4'Ur'UI" . ~~~ ?,r .' " . ~ 
Christmas vacution visiting with Ca',o,,4t In,. 0, "pital ~tt... . " :,;,' 
Mrs. Willis' parents, Mr. and MrtI. . " 
P. F. O'Briel~ o~ ~arengo. MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Mull' and ,i Iowa City s Best Store for Men and Boys 11 

A 

and 

BEST WISHES 

[or lhe 

NEW YEAR 

(rom the 

Directors, Officers 

and Employees 

of the 

First Capital National 
Bank, of Iowa City 
Member Federal Deposit In urance9<>rporation 

, . 

. . 
.. " 

'. 

. , 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hauber will ~~~I~rev. c~~7rer ~f D~e::s ~p:~' '~ii"""""""""""· 
entertain a group at relatives for , . :~~~~~~~~~~~:b~~~~~~~::~~~~:::~~;::::;;;;;;;::~~~~~;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~:;: 
Christmas dinner In their home at = 
1620 Morningsld . Those attend
Ing will be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
tdwards, 1238 E. Davenport: 
Lydia Edwards, 404 S. Governor, 
ali of Iowa City, and the Rev. U. 
A. Hauber of Davenport. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and 

chlld ren, Jeann and Jimmie, 
1626 Morningside, will spend 
Christmas day In the home (If 

•
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown, 220 

lehards. 
• • • 

Vis/tina In th home of his ~on, 
01" Eddi Anderson, 828 N. 011-
b.!l't, Is MI'. Edward M. Ander- ' 
Bon of Mason City. Mr. Ander80n 
plans to spend ChrLstmas week In 
Iowa City. 

• • • 
Vliitinll the home of Mr. and 

Ml's. L wis Jon I, 320 N. JohnsOn, 
dUring vacation al'e th.ei r daUJh
lers, LolH trom Ft. Dodge, Edna of 
Evanston, I11., and Carol of 0 ka-
10098, They wlll have as theLr 
lIu!'xt fcll' C'hl'lxlmas Illnnel' 01'. 
llllb'rl Plain, 32U N, JohnlIOll. 

Ext.~nds 
Best Wishes For A ; . "' . 

WisJ.es . For ~ , 11 ( 

M«:rry Christmas And ~ , '. & 

Happy New Yeat 

Joe's Place 
7 S. Dubuque 
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B:esser and son, Paul , of West 
Liberty, Tnomas and Margaret 
Hesser of Iowa City and J. W. C. 
Hesser of Nichol~. 

. ' Santa Visits the Hanchers of Des Moines; Dr. Bnd Mt·s, R. H. 
Sylvester and son, Bradley, of Des 
Moines ; Mrs. Dean Newcomb 
Schmidt of Des Moines, a teacher 
in East high school there; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tugo Schultz of Newlon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cannon and 
children, David, Carol and Gerry, 
602 S. Summit. 

pArents, Mr. nnd Mr . Harry Cod· mas dinner with Mr. und Mrs, 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 

lin in Atlantic, Harold McGinnis of Cora lville, 

Visiting in the home 01 MI'. (lnd 
Mrs. Clarence Parizek, 430 N. 
Dodge, for Christmas, w ill be Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Disher and dough
ter, Marcia, of Syracuse, Ind .,·E. C. 

• • • 
James Jordan, 311 Davenport, 

who is visiting with hi s parents in 
Waterloo, will return to Iowa City 
tomorrow. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kepner and 

family of Oceola, Neb., arrive to· 
morrow to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. 

~!t!t!t!t" ... " ... " ................... ' ....... ~~~~~ ..... ~~ ..... ~,~ 
~ . ~ 
It I, 
1* i, ,t II 
~ ~ ,I i' 
~ ~ It il '1 Merry Christmas fl 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~da ~ 
~ ~ . 

Ii Happy New Year " Santa Claus visited the president's It II home last night and this morning 

1* ! ~ Mnry Sue and Virgil Hancher Jr., .. t !~ me ready to opt'n their gifts before 
", i" the 1iI·eplace. Like any other 6-

Sue and Virgil find Christmas 
just about the biggest day of the mas tree' today and they are en
year and they're awfully glad that tertaining President Hancher's mo
il came on Dec. 25. President and ther, who arrived from Rolfe 
Mrs. Hancher are joining the chil- Monday. 1 1 Tile MmlfJgement & Employees il and 9-year old girl and boy, Mary 

~ ll ·------~--·-----It i,J· Inness, 319 S. Luc:Js. Tht'y will former Mary Catherine Farrell, I mil, will play hostess to her chi!· 
.. t ! ~ :Jttencl the wedding of Mllrjorie daughter of Mr. and Mt's. Thomas dren and their families at dinner 
~t ,,, Inness Suturduy. Mr. Kepner is a Farrell, 710 Summit. I today. Guests will be Mr. and 
~~ =.,# brother of Mrs. Innc!-:l. • • • Mrs. Harold H. Newcomb and 
':t', ' ... ' • • • Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum- daughters, Martha Rose and Sally ", I Mrs. Pearl Bennell Broxam, 419 
It itl E. 'Washington, will return 10 her 
~';';':';;':' ;;':' ;;.: . :.t:." ''' ''~'''' '' ''' ''~';;': ' ;;': '~'~';;': ' ;;':';;':' ''' '';;':' ''' '';;':''' -::.:.''~.M. home in ' Maquoketa for the holij!';""""It .. ""It..... .... ...... ............ ... ... ...:'~ days. Mrs. Broxam is program di-

rector of radio slation WSUI. 
• • • 

""""'" """"""~ Spending Christmas day with ........................................ , ................................................................................. . 
relatives in Marshalltown is Neil 

. X' . Naiden, 223 Burlington. Mr. Naid
en's brother, James, who has been 
visiting in Iowa Cily, accompanied 
him to Marshalltown. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goude 01 

Spokane, Wash., are Christmas 
visit6r.s in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 N. 

A Merry 
Christmas 

To You All 
FUlKS, O. D. 

OptometrIst 

• • • 
Mrs. C. H. Boller. 224 N. Du

buque, is u Christmas visitor in 
the hom of her son and duugh· 
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs, Galen 
Bollerin Waterloo. 

• • • 
• • • Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Pollock nnci 

Ruth Codlin, 224 N. Dubuque, is children, Pricilla, Helen Bnd Jim, 
spending the holidays with her 212 Park road, will have Christ-

• • • 
Ch ristm[\~ dinner guests ot Mr. 

and Mrs. D. J . Cook, rout 5, will 
be Mr. and Mr~, Edwin McLaugh
lin and children, Marilyn and 
Eddie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Embt!rL Car
son und daught<'r, Jeann tte, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh CarSOn and 
('hllclren, Kirk, Durothy and Eu
g n . 

Clinton. MI'. und Mrs. Goude nre ~~:::::~=::::=~~::::====~=~====~~~===:==:;:::::==:~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~=====~==== the parents of Mrs. Dierks. = 

A Very Merry 

Christmas • •• 

from .. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon FOUl·t, 

.12 W. Park road, are visiling in 
the home of Mrs. Fourt'; mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Ho('hstoUer, in Kalona. 

• • • 

Avery' Furniture Co. 
" 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McAdow of 
Webster City are visiting their 
son-in-law nnd duughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Chester I. MilicI', 8 W. Park 
I'oud. 

• • • 
Prof. Alexander Ellett has re

turned to his home, 1516 Mu~ca
tine, to spend the holida~. He has 
been acting as consulting physicist 
for the National Defense Research 
committee in Washington, D.C, 

"Every thine for 

the ,nome" 

and 
Employees 

• • • 
Edward Greer, son of MI'. nnd 

Mrs. L. C. Greer, 428 S. Govt'rllor, 
is visiting with his puren\-; here. 
He is a student at Catholic uni
versity in Washingtull, D.C. 

• ~ * 
A son was bam to Mr. and Mrs. 

Murray Finley of Mason City, 
Dec. 22. The child was named 
Thomas Finley. MI'. Finley was 
graduated from the university col
lege of law and Ilis wife is the =================================== 

Mr;'RRY C~RISTMAS 
We Thank You For Your Patronage in 194.0 

A.nd Solicit Your BUlJine81 in 1941 

LENOCI-I .& . ·CILEK 
and Employee. 

THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

PEACE ON EARTH • • • • 

Should be the thought that is uppermost in our minds (It this, the 
season consecrated to good will (f1ld /riendshif). How lor distant 
seern,1j that cry this year • • 

\ 

• 

You are our friends . We wish that w could take each onc of you by hand to cxpr ss th \ f 'cHng of 
gratitude that is jJl our hearts. We thank you sincercly for your paRt patroonK llnd assur' you that 
we will do our very best to continue to merit you l' frif'nd llhiJJ. 

WISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRI l'MA A 0 A HAP)lY NEW YEAn 

FROM THE OFFICERS, DIRECTOR. ANn EMPLOYES 

OF TIrE 

IOWA S,TATE BANK&. TRUST eo. 
MEMMER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE (,Oltl). 

WE ::::::: -




